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Found Dead. . ! : v.i I SohoblSNrwas taken w.i ,'Aa. interesting soon for breakers. One young gent hae Jonea county; Ihinr he can have nisLOCAL NEWS; ' CITY ITEMS. r i

Thlfl flolnmn. next to local new. In-t- ln
George Whitfield, col., of Jones couh- - an(j proatable diacttssibaon the general offered 12 pounds of 'dried apples for boots blacked. mow) Think J WmJ'i f.

ty, was found dead on the road near 8Ubjeot of Sunday Schools and Sunday his girl, and guess it was a bargain; and Mattocks,- the Mierm&n,, can have hia nel for local ndvertlslng. Bfttes, 10 rent n
line for tiidt Intwrtlon, and oceuta aline for
each subsequent Insertion.

Mr. A. 0. Gooding's last Friday night,. School Literature ensued.' Rev. 5 A. D. one young lady that has been picking kind o' smeared, over a little r.;,: j,
j. p. r He had been to Mr. Emanuel Jannan's Belts. Rev. P.'J II. Wood. Ret. J. N. huckleberries and drying them for , . i -

. ' TTT, ' UM.3 Life of Prentiss. . .

2atber..K'-.vji.J- " I ' air. urowu, imrnaui, . says:
Andrews, Rev. ' Dr. RobeyV Rev. Dr. making pies at the coming

.
time, whioh j a mornina: with a bad Small lot of peanuts for sale at Hum- -

K. 1". Univ. of N. Carolina.
K .' I zr.BY Drugs, seeds, etc. is not far distant; and too other couples headache. I used Brown's Iron BittersBurkhead and Rev. Dr. Marable par Ehrey & Howard's. Parties in want

call at once. ' H. & H.sit close together while singing, and and found relief."ticipated In this discussion. This dis

mill, where he drank hard cider pretty
freely. He was found with hia cart cm

him. Our informant says from appear-

ances he bad bees abusing his horse, as
he was in the habit of doing under
trivial circumstances, when she reared
up and turned the cart over on him.

that is another good sign. We will re
july261w.

- .! A. First Clfta ..- - -
cussion' will do good." ; ' ' '

port some glad tidings soon if all work COMMERCIAL.!Conference adjourned. ' ,'
Journal KlBlmr Almanae.

Sun rises, 5:81 Length of day, t r.
Sun sets, 7: 4 113 hours. 86 minutes.
Moon rises at 2 :43 a. m. - The weather is fine; the crowd is Sewing' machine bran ' new can- be

bought cheap at the Journal office.i.i.i. , ,

A 1. 1 T 1large; the people of Mt. Olive are kind
I jx ynuj ui guuus wont iruiu nauuvu: i

Dr. Bajjby is now in the city ana wm The coroner held an inquest on Batuf- - and hospitable, and all, the conference I villa on ajpicnio down to Marine's Store,
RECEIVED BY STEAMER

JULY 24tht 1883rbe here until the 15th of August. ' dav. J auu uio peupie, seem w ue eujujiug wio I Messrs., W., M., O. W., H. I., U. fit., U.
A good large .crowd attended the 0a m cruiser .

'
!

: a occasion.,, . , , . ,uMB. and others. ; Thev did not loose their Best Sugar Cured Hamsi t j rt iRev. J.N. Andrews preaches, in the equilibrium, as on a former occasion,Baptist Association at Polloksville last The fight between ihe Hahn and Bhouldera,
Methodist church ht and Rev-- , w, I but from reports and ' true ones too ISunday. , Stimson factions waxetb warm, i The
I. Hull in the Baptist church.: ''"":"'. " I euesa. what thev could not drink thevThe steamer Kinston brought in yes-- Stimson crowd being in accord with

,s ofEW BEHNB MARKET. ,,,;!

Cotton Middling, 9; strict low mid-
dling 8 .; low middling 8 - !

Corn In sacks, 68c; in bulk 64o.
Tqbfbntinic Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25..
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.

, Honey 60c. per gallon. ,
Beef On foot, 6c. to 60. .

Mutton $1.50a2 per head. ,

Hams Country, 13ic. per pound. !

Lard Country, 13ic. per lb.
Fsesh Pobk 7a9c. per pound.
Eoaa 12o. per dozen. . .

Peanuts $1.60 per bushel.
Foddeb $1.50 per hundred. ;

BKIDMORE. I made no in eatlmr. One eat 7 lartreterday from Kinston eleven bales or u uara, are getting impatient, ana wiu

Dried Ktef,
Corned Uoef in Cans,

'
FANCY Ol I.T EDGE CHEESE,

'VERY DE3T DUl'f ER, ,

HIGHEST GHADE GRAN. SUGAR,

Butter, Cheese and Lard kept on Ice from

Pnhll fiohnni Nntinn . muiiets ana aranK la notties oi Deer atcotton and a cargo of naval stores. ; proDaoiy demand pi nun to mse waiit- -
I i ii a i

Mi. t T Rrvnn . nf Korneeav 'b branch I or somebody. A committee left here Persona who exnect to teach in the one i n otners aia not starve,

raven, are herobv 01 wmse; ana yet tney ail got oac
house in this city, shipped on yesterday I u" w y J.-- pnWto schoola of 0
an 18 horse power Watertown engine ag'iieaa ana otner pomw, it is una notified; that I shall begin the etamiua home safe, with not a bone broken nor

a black eye, and did not have to sind
the day of arrival to the hour of sale.- Guar-
anteed froth nnd the best to be had. For
Cash Onlr.and boiler to Halifax. oy tue otner siae. in searcn or u nara ttoh of teacnere during the first week of

for the doctor,TWinffiAnn PBtonaaaain. Ue question now is, nas u tiara any Augugt." Applicants are requested to Come and try thera. . t, ,

Jul26-l- WM. PELL BALLANCE & CO.
" v -- ""If o I inflnanM with thA rtMaffmant it mdlr. I ' d . . . Two gents went to serenade their,uu,u,0 ...p.,.u, larrauee neiorenana witntne BUDenn

ing appointments. jhos Bryan says tendent the dav and hour wheO it will sweethearts; one of them was one of
be belongs to tnat --mnn tractions." j be m0et convenient to attend at his

uiua per Dusn. . '
Apples 25a50c. per bushel. :

i

Peas $1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to 11c. ; green 5o,i
Tallow 6c. per lb. , , . i

Chickens Grown, 45a60o. per pair
spring 25a40c.

Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.

our young widowers, Mr. R. B

Old Tlwes. X offloe for this purpose. The crowded I when they got to the house they saw a

While it is not so "funny " as formerly

there is considerable, improvement in

its editorial majtter ani local news. ;
J

- v Dauphin, of the Louisiana Lottery,
' Las brought suit against Postmaster-- .

General Gresham for $100,000 damages,
" in being denied the privileges of the

onail service. T

la perusing the Texas Live . Stock examinations of the past, caused by the I sulky' and heard a man in the house,
Journal, a large paper published at needless delay' of applicants,' must be R. said something about fighting, but Potatoes Bahamas, 50c.; yams 60c.

our old friend and avoided in the future, because injurious got pacified, went to the barn, upset theFort Worth, we see per bushel.
Wool 12a80c. ner rtound.former county-ma- n, of Lenoir, Curtis to the interests of the schools. Teachers carts, wagons, buggies, &c. , then went
SHINGLES Weet India, dull and mm. mi . sHerrinir. had Called on the editor. ' We are expressly ' urged in every case to I back to the house and serenaded a good

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,Mr. F. Stilly hasi just returned from ftlao hia card with tw0 or three hnn- - bring , their former .certificates with I old .Baptist preacher, who had come
them. I there on a visit, thinking all the timeGreene county and reports the crops as dred otner etock raisers in the Journal, hearts, $4 00; saps, $3.00 per M.

;, . WHOLESALE PRICES.The new bridge at uooxer- - 0 ge in hiB name we at oncerecaii The Public School Law. requires! they were serenading the ladies, and New Mess Pork $18; long ckars
the time when a hale, hearty, vigorous school committees to furnish the Super-- did not know any better until after
young man; with two tine , bay , horses intendent, on or before the first day of wards, when they learned that none of

10c; shoulders, dry salt, Sc.
Molasses and Syrups 25a40c.
Salt 1.00 per sack. ;

Floub $4.00a7,50 per barrel. '

ton was; let ;;: contract on aaiuraay,
Mr. Wm. Hart being the contractor. 4
r We call attention1 to the( advertiae-men- t

of the University of North Caro
put five barrels of turpentine at the old September, "a full and accurate census I the girls were at home. Too bad, too
field landing, near Kinston, every day, of the children of each race between the bad. v R. is the one that eat the gallberry

lina in' this r issue. The
r authorities Of and on his return would invariably go ages of six and twenty-one- : also the I pie and refused the huckleberry one

this venerable institution are laboring to sleep in the wagon and the horses number of school houses and the value I He says) Cajkh would not let him have
to place it alongside the best in the land, would stop at the first, shade to rest un- - of public' school property for each race

LIFE AHD TIMES OF S. S, PRENTISS,

By JOSEPH D. SHIELDS,
A former Pnpil of Mr. Prentiss, is to be pub-
lished by Llpplncott & Co., of Phil delphift, in
Typographical style, like the Life of Alexan-
der Stephens, now being published by the

separately." Blanks can be obtained
the good one, but Cajah says that is not
so. Guess both were April fooled a
little.

Parente and guardians are invited' to til some other turpentine hauler would
at my office by these committees, and it' examine its claims. ' " come along ; aid wakehim4
is important that they at once set about

Messrs. Llpplncott.The steamer L. H. Cutler came in making up their reports. 'Farewell Sermoa.'

From New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Gallett Magnolia Cotton Gin.

In our paper to-d- will be found the adver-
tisement 01 1I11U justly celebrated cotton gin

the"Gullett Magnolia." W e haveaaveised
within the past six months the en tire cotton
belt from Texas to Virginia, and throughout
the BUttes c inbined in that district the repu-
tation of this noted gin Is beyond cavil or
question. It stands first and foremost with
all, in mechanism, durability and perlection.
Aud, Indeed, no enterprise could fall of suc-
cess, conducted as is the business of this com-
pany. Originally under the control of tterjit-mi- n

D. Gullett, a man familiar throughout
the South, at his death Its management de-
volved upon one whose name Is Itself a tower
o ' strength Albert Baldwin, Esq. To his side

Tascarora Items. The subscription papers may be found at theJOHN b. LONG,(from Jolly OW Field yesterday, wth We did not have the opportunity of oviNAi.omce.. juiai-ai-

Superintendent; of Public Education.several passengers among Whom were hearing the farewell sermon of Rev. F. On July 27th A. M. Wetherington
Messrs. J. L. Tucker and Theo. Bland. W. Eason at the Baptist church on Sun lost his little boy, aged 2 years.Swansboro Items. Would inform the public generally what he

Crops are sorry; in some places theyMr. Tucker saya it has been entirely too day night which we learn was one of
wet for; crops in hia immediati neigh- - much feelinir and power. , The house

Is til ted up in first-cla- style, and is prepared
Mr. D. S. Rodgers, living in the back are damaged by the large rains. .

borhood.. Last Thursday be bad lour wood, has as fine a crop of chufas and
to give you as good a shave as was given when

his predecessor, John M. Banton, wag alive,Mr. H. Davis seems to have trouble infeet of water in a three root ditch. . tns, t0 take seats in' the Kallerv.1 ' On the peas, and has about 49 hoes to kill next
getting his mill to work. A good mill

We have some1 items from Jolly Old- - rostrum were Revds. L. C. Vacs, Geo. I winter.
for TEN CEN TS.

Call at the Gaston House Barber Shop

inis geuiieiiimt ims cuueu, as a general man-
ager, Mr. tieo. A l'eete, than whom, In execu-
tive ability, none abler can be found. Truly
Is this establishment a home institution,
everything used In the construction of Die
machines, even to the costings and saws, be-
ing made at their own faclorv: while the ma

1.4 is badly needed here. ' '

field, but while we desire to get the W.Neal.Mr.Bullandrleury.. . ITieser- - w. N. Marine has a eobd'eorn ctod. Juiai-dl- yMr. E. A. Kilpatrick has a fair cotton and be convinced,
news from every neighborhood we don't vices were opened with prayer by Rev. arj(j our frjend G. W, Winberry always jestic magnolia and lorgl-ea- f yellow pine, ofcrop, : but he bad to battle with the can get spot terms at

BERRY'S.QASH buyers wnicn ineirginsnre inanuiaciurei,grow luli--
on their owu Immediately adjacent lands. In

Ihink it prudent to encourage the writ- - Mr. Heal,' followed with reading pat- - has a good crop; he has no cotton, but
ing of such items as are sent from that sages in the New Testament by Rev. I corn, pea-nu- ts and hog feed!is just what

grass and fight manfully.

We have one young man who has a
nnc, me "uuiieit, Magnolia," as agjn, cannot
be excelled, and all who use it sound lis
praises ever afterward.point this week;. An occasional snake Mr. Vass ' which was-- : followed with George believes in. SAVE time, avoid delay when

by having your prescriptionsfine horse and buggy. He seems to be
Twenty-si- x persons joined the church ror saie oy

J. C. WHITTV.BERRY'S..canvassing. we don't know about his dispensed at
prayer by.Rev. Mr. Bull. ''. Tlie subject
of his discourse was : "steadfastness"
and was based upon the following text:

at Queen's Creek Church last week; 18
election. ., ,were bar tised by .Rev. F. B. McQall. for the sick

BERRY'S.jyiMBLE fingers work
'Only let your conversation be. as It We understand that Mr. A. B. DawQu pioetiiig ia,now goiug on Jiere, con

etory or a little "yarn" of some sort
might do, but as a- - general thing pefle
prefer reading the truth, ...
- The Asheboro Courier says that deputy
sheriff H. G. Lassiter made his final re-

turns to the sheriff last Saturday and
reports only one delinquent tax payer

in New . Hope township, ChaB. Gray,

becometh the gospel of Christ; that ducted by Messrs. Smith and Dixon, son, our fat merchant, has bought a
Talbott engine. He is making preparawhether I come and .see you, or else be

Deaths among the horses are very
tions to make the lint fly. .,;absent, I may hear of your affairs, that

ye stand fast in one
t
spirit, with one prevalent. R. G. Ward', Dave Humphry

We notice that our Postmaster seemsI j r tt , . 1 1 . . t XT 1 r :

NIGHT BELL for the use of thoseA that trade at , .. BERRY'S.

matter whose advertisement headsNO the prescription you still have the
right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

rP0 compete with low-price- d goods

mind striving together for the faith of "u au aaw" B "cu "'vcolored, and not a single one ' in Union
th. crAonel Phil. 1:27.. The sermon ail lost uorses inis wook; aina 01

DEATH TO

WHITEWASH.
3VX,3c.-w-ol- l'

PREPARED r
GYPSUM.

For whitening nnd color-
ing Walls of Churches,
Dwellings, Factories,Mllls
Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Durable tc

, Cheap,
its superiority over Lime

is like that of Paint. Fur-
nished in several different
colors. Does not Rob,
Peel, Crack, Wasb Oft
or Change Color. Send

to be busy. He bought 25 cross ties on

the 28th.' He has 5 regular hands cut-

ting wood in order for winter's use for
. township, Craven county ought to offer has been very, favorably commented gers different from the old kind, some
special inducements to this deputy to UDOnDy those who heard it, say it is not staggers..' .. ;

furnished to our country storesthe railroad. On last Saturday he had
his sleeves roled up cutting piling forWe are looking for Maj. Hearne, the

come down ana lase a posiuua uuuer
sheriff Hakn. ', .

" - New Berne District Conference. from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low Btreneth (roods. You can depend

steamboat man; here, and sincerely
the railroad wharf. t uThe Conference was called orderCool. V -

.ili.V upon the strengh of all goods coveredWhen our Band warf 'at Wilmington
hope we will have the pleasure of seeing
a passage from here to N.ew Berne foenat 81 o'clock a. m. by P. E. Rev. James

May sville Items. by my label. No slops put up at
i. BERRY'S.at all timer, outside of their Hats nowlast week they serenaded the Rev. F.

II. Wood, and instead of treating them for prices and Tint Cards showing the differReligious services were conducted by running, let us have a boat and then a f Dry, dry, dry. Some rain would help ent colors. ' - '
Rev; A. McCullen of Craven circuit hotel.in the usual manner, he sent out a buck

et of cool water. ' ' --
' ' the cause right muchly. ' ;

' ' ; ;

Reports 'were heard 'from Craven,
For sale In bbls, M bbls, M bbls and cans.

By JOHN C. WHITTY, Newbem, N. C ,
Agent for Newbern- and vicinity.!MrslJ Molly Gillett, of Hollywood,Crops are just as good as can- - be ex

Wayne, Snow . Hill, La Grange and

MIXED paints, $1.35 per gallon, at
, ... .. :, v BERRY'S.

SEED as follows: New crop turnip,
peas 4.50; beans 8.50; raddishes

40; spinach 25; cabbage 4 to 4.50.: Con-

tracts taken till Oct. 1st; basis cash, at

-- led, j t t 1 i I f f 1 I pected. 1 have never seen cotton come says she. has. as good a garden of veget- -
1883Jof eon- - Mount Olive 'clrchits, and New; Berne

out as it has for the last three weeks; Ubles as she has ever seen, How about- in inis city jury? auw,
iestion of the lungs, Etta Hunt, I on,i nnirlflrrft statinnHl These reborts

and corn, there will be no end to1 it if I dinner next Sunday?daughter of R. H: and M. Janie Berry,
show that much earnest work is being

"Ezcelsior" Cider Mills
"Kentucky" Cane Mills.'
"Cook's" Evaporators.

, BENP FOR PRICES. '
Juue) , J. C. WHITTY.

no storm comes to mjure; pea-nut- s andage 11 months, 1 week and 4 days. ; Mr. J. E. Hay, of White Oak, has adone and that grand results are being
. The funeral will take place from' the field-pea- s are good, and those who have cow whicli gives gallons or mnir per r BERRY. nealer in : Druts. Seedsachieved in these various fields of labor.

chufas planted are well satisfied so far, d&wday, common breed tool He also has aixt. and Fancy Goods.Many souls have been converted during
: P. fi Warrl' nnr TlrnWn Rnnnri nrinrta I KnAM uAfl In. kla rrA rft mklnW ha haa I

residence this morning at 9 o'clock
' Friends are invited." ' "

,

AtieiupUJ Bobberr. . t --ril
the year, and the minLlora and laymen " ' ' r " " In fTKTIVIPRRTTV OFof fartneis, has about 98 acres of old gathered peart weighing 18 ounces.1: aiaviuioim.m. l,r.n!vii fno anil AVinaotirl rv nfill

On Sunday night a number of boys, K. R. Hay caught and killed a bear NORTH ' CAROLINA.greatu- - tiings Under, the preaching land, and part of it up land and sheU-o- f

that will rj barrels 6fthe goepel ihey expect to see men banks, average' "who are on the high road to the peni lascweeK. xaon t mean necaugai nun mittt mTnv nwniTL'a ,att3TThT nntncorn 10 tne acre, ami tun muat vi iuibtrrAmntl vMirifTOTlf Iff iAn ViPtfll Anil

Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cured Hams, , t. , ,

Breakfast Bacon, - '

Sugar, Cured Shoulders. w , .

Choice Butter and Cheese,
' Best Quality of Lard. ,

with his hands but with a steel trap. is83. lteeuiar courses of study lead to A. B.
- land has been in cultivation bver 100 ' Courses tojl Ph.B.,andB.S. SpecialDont know whether it was, the one stnde' t. schools of Law. Medtcinrand

tentiary, broke ' through a window of

'the eecreUry'and treasurer's office 'of
the A. & N. C. Railroad and had begun ' I n a ah A Tl.rtlv n n rn t--i n Pharmacy attached.' A' Teacher's, Course ofor 1 IU, will I owo. . , iinai causae ur. linens uuk utuut.1 to see tneir sins uu exposure I -

t.wn vec.ru hnflhAen estaollBhad, m-

and to flee from the wrath to come-- ljo any manure on r ' ' ' i Hope so. : --
'

work on the safe with the intention of For particulars, address t , - j

KEMP P. BATTLE. LL. O., Pres.,
; ltdAw,,,!, 4 . . Chapel Hill, N. 0.the "power uiu wuinn auiea a coacn wnip snaKe S8Tm0U, Smith. a c0lored man UvinKtreating in, but the watchman came up I embrace the gospel which is I

aiid rationed themawayr . ; 0f God unto salvation to every one tnat tnisweeK mas measurea n wet oK- - ofon the plantation Bryant , Edwards,
EXCURSION FROM TRENT RIVERJ HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.Alverl;g. ' " . - ..j ,

j oeiieveia.; ... - r f ' - - nas tne nest crop 01 corn in inn neign- -

A week or two ago we' inserted a no-- 1 Several new churohes are being bum snase Kinea oy one 01 msienaws wnger borhoo4i ,but te don't tend on B. s Catawba, Scuppernong, vSherry
tkeia the Jotjbhal"mai ing inqairy for and others improved. There teem to than this one, and his snatesnip attacked I land .hfat corn ig on the plantation of Hcrchcd City ndssrn

and Port Wines, 'and a Completea factory that manufactured blankets, be improvements in all the departments a large persimmon wee ana wnippea j0hn Collins,
following card of church work. , . .,,,. trie treeunwi me DarKieuovne wee '

jocund day stood tiptoe at White Oak Trent River Transportationaad noW we have the
which explains itself: a )

Rev. Dr. Marable of the Presbyterian, died in 12 hours, ihe enaice was a
Church Sunday.. All enjoyed thera-- 1 Company

Line of the Best Grades of Liquors

for family use. v 3 ; ..and Rev, Mr. Sanderliu. of the Baptist coach whip.5 ';"? V- -'Dear Sir: I find that if a person selves splendidly, some strollmg fiom ,i j . ' ' Ahd
church, were introduced to the Con-- 1 Oat crops in and around Swansborotii-ow e"Ttv?ng if he will ad-i- f

I- - t. It" k fcom iw CHAS. H. BLANK.
buggy to buggy while others listened AlflTIir A W. C. IT B! Crt
to the enlightened sermons of those able ;ference; also Rev; W. I. Hull and Rev. are pretty good. Pittman has the best

"1 om
ing J7E. Thompson from the Wilmington I cotton and peas, Russell the best corn. The Steamer. TRENT .will leave Trenton on

District. tf v , . ,, ia (,ft (Dave Ward and Mattocks are not farhad
Bros, of that, Church, Reys. Job Smith
and John Hewett. '..;.)Sl .vj: tH

. Tha huntinir enrns. conHiBtinfir of
Next Tuesday, July 31st,

FRESH BUTTER reoeived every

s A NEW stock of TEA for the" sum

; nee Dr. Bulkhead presented the report I behind. Burns Smith,: E. M. Farnell
at EIGHT o'clock, A. M., connecting at New- -A. from the committee on "Quarterly Con-- 1 and Ned Morton have splendid crops w m... m in... o mi hern with A. A N. C. K. H., carsleavlng at15

mer trade just received. ; .V ; jaieoHra. iuub. . juuiuvb, iuuo. a. u- - p, m. and return Friday, August Hd. Hoat will
i n at r-- j w tita I wait in Newbern until train arrives. t .ference Records." . v ,? ? i Ned Morton has the best cotton he ever
ihu,.juuwu ... "ow" Through will beonsale

, Stantonaburg was nominated by Rev. had in hiH life will make 800 poundsim--
Toilet and Laundry SOAP in great(Juitman llay. Ken tiay, U. M. UOIIIOS from yuaKer city, uiiver utnaing,.1J. N Andrews as the place for holding seed cotton to the acre., -' 5 Folloksville and other points on Trent River.we variety. . ' ,and A. J. Collins, cleared a road begin- - to Morenead uny ana return aireaucea races,

the next District Conference. Kinston Rev. Joseph Dixon's horse became For further information apply toning at the residence of Thos. S. Gillett, , '
, r .

Sparklinc CIDER, a cool and refreshwas nominated by Rev. W; C, Gannon,s frightened while he and E W.' Mat-
ing drink. . .running a northern direction to the

Catfish Lake, or to iM margin.1 !;
,,

Stantonsburg was chosen, ::;, Agent at Trenton,
. , v; s', , d. 8; BARRUS,

t f.,i-- j ' ;( f '! ! Agent at PollokavlUetoooks,' Esq., , were riding down town
.i hOn motion, Conference adjourned for on Friday, ran away, threw both out of Finest Grades of FLOUR.id

is
' Farmers of , this , vicinity tare , about julyaild.'i v ' , v; Newbern, K. a,pi:l!io worship. the buggy,' ran through the streets,

Eey. W. C. Gannon preached an la OTEAM ENGINES,, from 8rto
t' 3

kicking the wagon to pieces and creating
quite an excitement, and strange to say,tere ting sermon. Text: Rev. 1:16.The

f ,1
timca.
If -

through plowing; few exceptions, those
that aro not through plow cheerfully on

singing,,,
'

, , ,

"

j ,

When our work is ended we shall sweet- -

KJ Horse.' - ' V . .

Boilern of everv descrintion.Power of the gospel to save all who be- -r and
i 1 f t'. Cotton Gins,. Cotton Presses, Cotton

Pure APPLE VINEGAR. , J
'

English Island MOLASSES. ;!'
HAMS and Breakfast Bacon., !

. , , - . J i

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh
(

, Special barRains offered to cash cus-
tomers. . ' ,

neither Mr. Dixon nor Mattocks were
serioutily hurt, though they botff fell
out, one on his headj, the other on his

Hove--

irr r" :.,ios. Cleaners, .
' "Moore Co. Grit" Corn Mills, .i
. "Maid of the South" Corn Mills.-- '

." ; ly rest, , --

'Mid the sainted spirits on our Saviour 'b

,,t i breast.
c.,u ) 1 1 1 1 4 r. m.. r.ev. J. E,
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